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FE DAILY NEW MEXICAN.

VOL. 27.

SANTA FE, N. M.. FRIDAY. JMAY 9, 1890.

S.

SPITZ,

XTrv

an

president ot tlie American federation of IKRIGATIOX IN HIE WEST.
Labor, says the carpenters having secured
their demands, tlie coal miner of the TUe
Senate Cmnmltlxe on Irrigation
United States will be filled out next
Makes a Iteport.
about May IS. There ore 75,000 of them
in the confederation of labor.
Wariiinoton, May 9. The irrigation
WASHINGTON MATT 10 US.
Oil Company iu Trouble.
coninnii.ee ot tlie senate will make its re.
on tlie subject of irrigation of
Columbis, May 8. Attorney General port
OFFICERS FOK OKLAHOMA.
Watson has brought a suit to take from the arid lands of th.) west. The report,
8.
The
Wahhinuton,
May
president the Standard Oil company its
s
says that more than
of the area
Diamonds, Watches. Clocks and Silverware.
charter, for oi
has sent to the senate tlio following
violation of the law in" various
tne i., nited Mutes, including Alaska,
vavs
for the territory of Oklahoma:
The
irrigation to insure regular crops.
RUMSEY
BalM Representation, mad.
Store aud Factory,
Geo. W. fteilp, of Indiumi, governor j 1'iws petition refers to the ieiieml suite requires
against monopolies and cites the fact With dams mid reservoirs at, suilale places
Next dour Second Nation )
f Uoodi,
Robert Mnrtin, of Oklahoma, secretary. that the
a
Standard Oil eoinpanv had forlargo extent of this region could be
Tlie supreme court otlicials are Kdwnnl feited
by going into the Stamford uiaoe productive and the floods of the
atcl Rspairii Promptly and
Due B. Green, chief justice; Abraham J. Seny, Oil trustits ofriuht
lower Mississippi alleviated. The
New
York.
process
of Missouri, and John G Clark, of
i
iiMviiiion con in ue imled by boring
associate justices; Warren H.
Romantic u editing.
BURNHAM.
All
of
wells.
itio
country west
Lurty, of Virginia, United States marsnl,
Cincinnati, May 9. Shnrtlv after mid- m ine eastern tmse of the Kocky
moun
and Horace need, of Oklahoma. United night last
E. l'undv
night William
requires irrigation except a pnrt of
States attorney.
nephew of
was married
iiaiiuuuiiu, urHfc!(n and northern CaliThe president has also nominated A- in Covington, Ky.,Foraker,
to Miss Leedom
fornia west of the Cascade mountains,
lbeit H. Jones to be United States mar
daughter of Hon. John V. Leedom, lute and small areas in eastern Oregon,
Washshal of Colorado.
ESTABLISHED IN 1859
at
arms
of
the house of repre- ington and northern Dakota.
sergeant
sentatives. It was an elopement and the
FOURTH TIME NOMINATED.
The report churiteHthe geological survey
The first member of tfie fiild eoncrrpa story goes that tlie lovers met only four with diverting $180,000 of money appr
will he elected one month from WwIiipr. days ago in a stage coach.
priated lor irrigation surveys to the topo- DKAIiKB IN ALL KINDS Of
'iiiriu bui vcy.
day, June 7. It will he Bimzer Hermann, of
Uaua
Shot.
Sergt.
'f iie committee submits in conclusion an
Oregon For the fourth consecutive time
DKALBKS TH
Durango, Colo., May 9. A dispatch suni'ite ot the areas under cultivation.
he has been renominated us ths Ri.ul. from
Fort Lewis this morning states that I mm thin it seems
licau candidate.
that
Ihe
area
under
Ordnance Sergt. Dana was accidentally ditch is
, SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE. N. M.
ai res, of which 4,000,- ENABLING ACT FOR AR'ZONA.
mot and killed while engaged in cleaning ouo is in lU.otiu.ijuo
and
Col- in
lililornia
;i,
000,000
D. 0. Mnrnhv. secreturv of tlie lerritorv a gatling gun, of which he had
charge. thuu. i ne amount cultivated by irrigaof Arizona, made an argument this morn
1'hey had been practicing with the gun tion is 7,7li3,000, of which :i
300,000 acres
u
t
ing uuore tlie lionee coiumittee on terri and bv some
is in California and 1,000,000 is in Col
tories in favor of the passage of an en been left in. Sergt. Dana was a good sol- orado. J'r
jeets under wav and partly
dier, and in August would haveeomplcted completed will
abhng act for tliat territory.
MAKDFAOTVKKBS OF
bring the acreage under
MOULDINGS.
tinrtv years continual service. He leaves ditch up to 15,000.000
A PKKCEDKNT.
acres.
a w ue ana one child, a son about lo
The total value of reclaimed land is
years
The oflicial program of the funeral
We
carry the Larpeat and IleHt Assortment of Furniture In
of Senator lieck is the first ever placed
nearly $7,10,000.000. Allowing for
of 100,000.000 acres of arid
the Territory.
ill the official record of the senate. Ser- Wants liutnages.
land
s
we have a result total of real esCanady requested the
Pueblo, Colo., Mav 9 Mr. W. T. tate ofand
the value oi $2,5 0,000,000.
'
" committee to have the program in- Tany, who was arrested last week bv Poud th.
ONLY. Also the lowest, a. w. ba,
. . " for .art dl
The committee on the hm reported hereiBviur. UUIIIIIIII "il wan aa.u ......
serted in the record as a precedent. liceman Gillen, assisted
pMjriueuM). van anil t i convlnoiHt
by Mr. Will" Bar- tofore recommended the
transfer of the
i nereis no omciai account ol the cere- ber, charged with obstructing the ensubject to the department of agriculture.
monies in collection with the funerals of trance to the
postollice, yesterday,
even such senators as Sumner, Miller through his
T.IK MINOUI1Y REPORT.
W. L. Jlartmaii,
attorney,
and Logan, nor of
Wilson entered suit in the district court for f ilsc
Mr. Ileagun submits a minority report
arrest against Gillen and Barber, claim- disagreeing with most of the conclusions
A.i T. St S. F. Annual Meeting.
damages in the sum of lfl(l,000. Mr. of the majority, and recommending conToi'eka, May 9. At the annual meet ing
liarber is
editor of the Star, and was gressional action diametrically opposed.
ing of the Atchison. ToDeka & Santa Fe called on city
the ollicer to help hiui make The minority says that the lands
emrailway yesterday the only change made the arrest. by
brace an area of 1.3411.000 vminrn miles
in the board of directors was the election
of
which
million
100,000,000
acres
be
can
of Levi C. Wade. "resident of the Mex
Customs Funds of Chill.
redeemed lor agricu turo bv iisini Mm
ican Central, instead of F. E. i'ealiody.
New York. Mav 9. Consul
total supply of perennial streams. The
Hie following olhcers were unanimous Chili, says it is
impossible that the rely elected by the new board of directors: ported theft of $10,000,000 bv Chilian minority recommends the udont.inn of
waters used for irri
system ot
Allen Mauvel. president: J. W.Keinhart
customs ollicials can be
The cus- gation to measuring
prevent waste. They urge the
first vice president, in charge of tinanciiil toms must be accounted true.
Collection of BhIi ud Accounts.
for daily, and
and accounting ati'airs; A. A. Robinson, uuuer
necessity oi protecting the lorests, whicl
NOTAKV PUBLIC.
very strict regulations. Such a are tieing nipidly burned, and also
TYPEWRITER.
second vice president, in charge of opera- theft would
amount to nearly
ol pasturage lands. Irrigable lands should
ting affairs; J. F. Goddard, third vice the receipts. He thinks the
.A. Hi IE
was be segregated an declared such, and the
president in charge of trallic ati'airs; Ed- put in circulation to injure thereport
. SANTA KK, N. M.
financial ngiit. to use water on them eslanlished
I'll...
rM
ward Wilder, secretary and treasurer. No standing of the
republic.
and a prohibition put on the use of water
action was taken by the stockholders or
on other lands. Irrigation districts Rhnnl,
Gen. Lee's Statue.
directors regarding the proposition to give
e established, ami the farmer on these
B. 0. OBI8WOLD the present management control for rive
M. H. OA BTW RIGHT.
Richmond, Ya., May 9. The trucks lauds
should control the receiving areas
years. It was stated that none would be containing me Lee statue were removed
i he minority betaken.
to the place of unveiling, with "iiu an uieir values.
lieves the recomuiendiit ions to discontinue
CONFIRMATIONS.
men, Women and children tugging at lie
topographic work of survey and bor
Receivers of public uionevs were con ropes. The line of march was packed itig for
artesian water unwise.
DE ALBUM IN
firmed
as follows: ' N. H. Mel- - with people from the starting point to the
drum, Sterling, Colo. ; C. U. Reed, Akron, tiiiistj, while the cheering and waving of
lings was continuous. All the trucks
Colo.
MEXICO.
were handsomely decorated with
STAR ROUTE,
pictures IRCHIIECI andC0NTRACT0R
of Gen. Lee and flags of the potithem
Star service between Victoria and Mes- states, w hile here and there a confederal
Do., a general banking basloeM and ..llelt.
quite station, N. M., will be discontinued Hag floated to the breeze.
ef th pablie.
July 1.
ANTONIO WINDSOR.
L. SPIEGELBERCr. Pres.
W.
SIMWnTJS.
0.
Engine ltlunn I'p.
CONGRESSIONAL.
.re Manufacturers' Areata for the well known
Wellington, Kas., May 9. Asa freight CLOSE FIGURING-SENATE.
on the Atchison was crossing a bridge
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!
Washington, May 8. In the senate near here Ust evening the engine ex
&
the consideration of the silver bill has, bv ploded, and Engineer Mack was scalded
BUT GO TO Till
unanimous consent, been postponed until to death and the fireman fatally injured. i'lausaiil Specifications furnished on
plioat! ju. Correspondence solicited.
.uonuay, wnen it will be taken up and The force of the explosion destroyed the
OFKICK
not to be laid aside until final action is bridge and sixteen cars of cattle were pre- (owerTrisoo
Also agents In Santa Fe for'OUR BEST" Flour, the
Santa Fe, N. M.
street,
had.
finest flour in tlie market.
cipitated into the creek. The loss wrll be
I he territorial bills go over until after considerable.
We keep in stock the world renowned PEA BODY" CREAMERY action on the silver bill.
Browne Desires a Hearing
AND SHOET OEDER CHOP HOUSE.
Senate passed without amendment the
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc,
house bill providing for the classification To tbe Editor of the New Mexican.
Fresh
Oyster., Fish, name and Ponltrr of all
m
1
:
Sir
Dear
see from an editorial in
of worsted goods as woolens. It now
Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
A
and Night. The Best Cook. In the Cltjr.and kind, specially.
Open
Walters
obliging
goes to the president for his signature i uur paper oi ine oui instant a
The
table
will be supplied with the be.l the markets afford, nice famished
paragrapli Architect and Practical Bui
Ihe vote was a party one; yeas '62. navs which accuses me of being "several
rooms, llilllard Mall and Win. Parlor. In connectlln with Keitaurana. Bar
thous'
ai. ine senate men wok up tlie pension and dollars in arrears" as
.upplled with the llest Wines, Liquor, and Cigar.
receiver of tne
appropHiion uiu.
WATER STREKT, near Eif!hani;noti!l.
ofhYe.
Las
land
Cruces
1 tie republican senatorial
Allow
to
me
caucus this
aay
hat your information, fo far as I am con
morning was largely attended. The silver question was again the subject of cerned, is without foundation. I am full
frr.de of hiuh explosives. Goods always fresh. We sell In Urpa
Manufacturers of
nd small quantities to consumeirs: direct correspondence sollcitd. works near
no agreement was aware that an ell'ort was made some time
discussion.
office 145 ARAPHOE ST., DENVER, COLO. readied. TheAyam
silver men refuse to sup' Miice to saddle me with an indebtedness
By supporting Colorado manufacturers you insure Colorado'! prosperity, leiopnone ia.
port the bill containing the clause which ranging all the way from $5,000 to if 10,
permits the redemption of purchase notes 000 or $20,000, which was said to have
iu uuiiion uuuer any conditions.
&
passed into tlie othee while I filled the po
HOl'SE.
sition of receiver there. I paid no attenThe house committee on Pacific roads tion to those charges at that time, know
1858
Cabinet Making-onil klnriii, find repair-lu1890
postponed final act on on account ing full well the motives that prompted
done (iromptay
mttl in a Jirnt clai man
- niHl rep'ah-iiiof Chairman Dabieil declining to
hiiuh
report them and the innocent tools employed to ner; ll.iiiftthop( four duore belotv Schiicinilfl'B,
me senate oiu as instructed, insisting give inein circulation,
San Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA
satisliedtliat
on 'fr'rlfico Street
that the Union and Central I'acific rail- time would recthy allieeung
FE, N. N.
and vindi
roads should be placed on even terms as cate me. And nobly, things
Mr. Editor, is it
to interest.
it for
doing its work, and has been
Ihe house went into committee of several months, although in a doing
quiet wav.
SOL LOWITZKI & SONS
y
the whole
on the tariff bill.
Allow me to say further, that when the
Dockery, of Missouri, was the first final adjustment of my accounts with the
lhave removed their
The best advertising inedlnra In the
speaker.
government is made it will be found that
entire southwest, and giving each
us
a
difference
between
the
baua.
mere
is
Another Fatal Fire.
as 1 am neither a candidate
telle.
day ihe earliest anil fullest report
Utica, N. Y., May 9. Tlie Chenancm for the Now,
of the legi-tand court pio.
UttHtKTKB HMD JOBBER Ot
legislature, nor yet for the position
insane asylum and poor house, located at of
eeedinga, military movements and
delegate to congress, and hence not seek
Preston, was consumed by lire last night.
ether matter, of general interest
notoriety at the present
to a New and Commodious ataad an
The keepers gave their attention to get- ing any newspaper
occurring at the territorial capital.
time, you will confer a favor on me bv
ting out the 125 paupers and insane, and
from your paper herename
my
omitting
let the buildings burn. Tliev were nil after.
Very respectfully, Jamks Bkownk.
rescued but eleven.
. r A.
The nest stock of Horses and Carriages in the town. Muck
The names of the dead that have heen
V'
ARMY ORDERS.
discovered are Sarah Mills. Sarah Gal
and Omnihusses promptly furnished, day and
lagher, Sarah Bailey, Laura Gray, Delia
From headquarters of the army :
for tiains aud private use.
Benedict, Deborah Diddle, Mary Ann
Lieut. Col. Charles M. Terrell, denutv
Diddle, Lucy Warren and Amelia Atwood. paymaster general, is relieved from duty
All ttie departments of the institution u
in the department of the Platte and will
crowded by the rescued.
Tlie noor proceed to San Antouio for duty as chief
creatures, many of whom are old and fee
aymimter ot tlie department of Texas.
ble, are wild itli terror, and it was no Major Charles II. Whipple, paymaster, is
easy task to get them out, and a great transferred from the department of the
wonder that so many were rescued. The Platte to New York city. .: Major William
C3-people went at it haphazard, annallnd hv II. Comegys, paymaster, from tiie division
the aw fulness of the cries and moans of of the Atlantic to Cheyenne, Wyo. 1st
the inmates, and the magnitude of the Lieut. Charles Dodge, jr.. 24th infantry.
THE PICTURESQUE
VALLEY.
two women, idiots, were is relieved from duty as aide de camp on
uaiasiropne.
burned, but, their names can not yet be tlie Btaff of Brig. ben. Wesley Merritt,
Connected with the establishment
Is a J ib offlre newly surnlshed with
given. A session of the supervisors will and will join his company. Private John
rctmedlM
Largest m4 Stoat Complete Stock of Genera
be held
in order that immediate Walker, company A, L'4th
m.te lal and machineej, in whinh
now
infantry,
I hav. opened a Comfortable Hostelrle on the Upper Peeos, near Cood.i-'- s
Carried in the Entire Bovtbweai,
work Is turned out ei eilitlously
provisions may be made for the inmates. with his company at Fort Bayard, N. M.,
where tourists and the citiien, or New M ox loo will have every aeeomndatloa
the city Has sworn in a larire number of is transferred to the 9th cavalry,
and cheaply; and a bindery whose
while enjoying an ontlng In thi. delightful .pot.
deputies and is searching for the missing.
specialty of Una blank book work
The number of dead may possibly reach
THIS PAPER is kept en rile at E. C
aud ruling la not excelled by any.
Dally Stage, to and from Olorlet. on the A., T. ft 8. r.
thirteen.
Pake's advertising agency, 64 and fif.
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Miner. Strike. .
Cab, where contracts for advertising can
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
Ptttsbcro, May 9. Wm. Martin, vice-- , he made for it.
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The City Meat Market

Santa Fe,

AUGUCT KIRSCHNER, Propr.

Wagner & Haffner,

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds

FISCHER BREWING

CO.

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

New Mexico

Queensware and Glassware.

over-siuh-

PICTURE FRAMES AND

y

geant-at-Arm-
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FINEST MINERAL WATERS

TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS
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JOHN GRAY,
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Santa Fe. New Mexioo.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
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PHOFERTY FOR S
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First
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11

SIMON FILCER

Contractor

Builder.

g

y

W..N. EMMERT,
Staple and Fancy Groceries
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a

Genera

and Feed Stables

Lower San Francisco Street.
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1

Livery
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Hew Mexican

MiXICAN PRINTING CO.
Clash

ms.

f

l'ost Ottiic

matter at

Weekly per yer...:i.00
nmlj per year....tlu.uij
ii.00 Sin months
8fx months
1.UU
Chree mouths . . 3.00 Three mouths
1.00
Jue montU
Daily delivered by carrirejio cents pet ; week.
""Sates or ataudnns advert i80Iu'.i made iuov, a
application.
AuOonnnuuK'atlons intended for publication
must be accompanied by the writer's uame ami
address not for publication tut as an evidence
ol good faith, and should bo addressed to the
editor. Letters pertaining to business should
Kisw Mexican rrtutini; 10.
be addressed to

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

The former simply employ
slander, falsehoods and deceit t,o accomplish their end, nainelv, return to power
if
possible. Hut the- territory has snllered
so much under the recent Ross boodle
that the rteonlo will, without
doubt, elect a strongly Republican legis
lature and a majority of county olhcers all
over the territory. Right is right and
shall triumph.
in their work.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
GEO. O. THKSTON,
at law. prompt and careful attention
.. ...
,
an
iveu io
nusjiies't iiiuun,,:,,
practice in all courts of the territory.
Attorney

JC.

ItA-l-- M

Attorney at

j

1'IVITI'HKLIj,

Spiegelheii! block, rlauta Fe,
New Mexico.

U

FKOST,
,w,oauta Fe. New Mexico.

MAX

Attorn

Y

AT

Hew Mexican

mMMlLl)uIlM
Farm Lands!
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

GEO. W. KNAKUKL,
Tiik Sew iMkxic.ys is not being scooped
Office in the Sena Building, Palace Avenue.
when it comeB to news afTectinsr the welCollection aud searching Titles a specialty.
fare of the territory or the interests of its
EUWAKD L. BAKTI.KTT.
much. It labors daily and
; not
Ofhoe over
Mexico. people
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexice.
liliolce
Mountain Valley and Lands near (lie Fool Hllh
of
the
advancement
the
for
Bank.
Second
National
successfully
NSW Mkxicas to the oldest
Post
Is
to
sent
every
in Sew Mexico. It
HUNK- - L. WALDO,
territory, and goes right along pursuing
niHiia in
Territory and has a lame and ernw- -of its way, regardless of
Law. Will practice in the several
Attorney t at
n5 circulation among the intelligent aud pro- the eveu tenor
Prmil rtt attention KIVCU
hu
fnnrtunf
editil all huslness intrusted to his care.
personal attacks and slanders on it 8
tor, and regardless of slanders and lies
KKIDVY. M Y it.
T. F. CONWAY.
6. 8. POSKY. W. A. HAWKINS.
dis- - i
r s kb
spread bv envious boodle sheets and
C
HAWKINS,
AT, POSKY
But
itself.
I
rnntled boodlera. concerning
Attorney, lnd Counselors at Law, Silver toCity
Statehood shall win.
all
attention
New
ST
Mexico.
given
Prompt
PERFECT
it daily and continuously statins up manbusiness intrusted to eur caie. Practice lu aU
D
A
for
courts
of
the
the
the
thepeoterritory.
good fight
Spsaker limn believes that the major- fully and lights
ri.-K. A.
for the Republican
K,
ity Bhould rule, and lie orfs accordingly. ile of New Mexico and
proven In million ol Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
Its superior excellence
l
rtnartAmi a contnrr.
party aud for what it believes to be best t.
N. M., practices in supreme and
Santa
Fe,
"F,"
Inis used by the United States UoveriimeHt,
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
This county i biipposed to owe $555,-00- for this commonwealth. A nybody who is dorsed
by the deads of the Great I'niversitiesai . tention given to mining ana spauisu auu -.-ex
Is it not about lime that he legality displeased at this course of the Sew
the Strongest, Purest, ana most neaniuui.
does not contain ilian lauu grant iitigatiou.
fiice's Cream Baking Powder
can kick till doomsday, or till the Ammonia,
of this alleged debt was looked into?
B. CATAON.
t, W. CLANCY
J. H. KNAKBEL.
Lime, or Alum. Sold only in Cam.
CLANCY,
PPICK BAKING POWDER CO. LOUIS
CATHON, KNAKB-- X
cows come home, for ought the Nw
81 ,
NEW YORK.
O
Aftnmnva t l ar and solicitors lu ouaucery
HERKisa query iur the free traders: Mexican cares.
Santa te, New Mexico. Practice In all the
What Bhall it profit a man that goods and
w
Lourts lu tne Territory, one 01 im mm
at all times in santa e.
chattels are cheap if he hath no money
HEW MEXICO TO THE IKOBT.
to pay for them ?
CLANCY'S A11I.E LETTER.
PHYSICIANS.
F. W. Clancy, of Santa Fe, has written
11.
J. SLOAN, M. U..
Wanted: A Democratic paper in Sew an able letter to Congressman Mrunie,
nu8ubo-o- s.
Physician
made
liicll
refutes
the
by
u
in
decent
be
charges
Mexico that will be suilicietitly
The
New
Mexico.
auainst
Ross
CONSUMPTIOB
aud honest to discn-- the statehood quesDENTAL
S.
letter is oublislied in full in tlie Akw
SCROFULA
tion fairly, temperately and sensibly.
Mkyic-aand coimilelelv wipes out the
E. W. L'ENGLE, M. D., D. D. S
BRONOEIrlS
son nstnes ana siiiiiuers "i iiieinsgruuucu
l'e is supposed to
Devotes his entire attention to the practice ol
Thk county of
Albuquerque Citizen.
COUGHS
liental Surgery. Olhce Hours iu to u aim i ui
own a lot of stock in the Texas, Suutu l'e
convi.scinu
lettkk.
iloom it Hotel Uapltoi Dunuiuji, raiaue aveuuu,
Clancy's
GOLDS
Successor to Dr. Metcan.
& Northern railroad. Where is it? What
S
Mr. K. W. Clancv. of Santa Fe, has
WastingDiseases
Hi
w
good is it? What has been done ith it? written a letter to lion. I. S. Struble
D. W. MANLEY,
Wonderful Flesh Producer
reply to the misleading
Pertinent questions these, which must be Washington, inletter
to
Ross
of
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K--

Real

i

state, Insurance

MINING EXCHANGE.

t.

Santa Fr ,

.

New Mexico.

MEXICAr,

M

s Pills

FOR TORPID LIVER.

n

Sick Headache.

nrst-cius- s,

"HE

BEST:-- : ADVERTISING

MEDIUM

Sold

W. C. GIBSON.

SIMON FILCER

ratn-rinue-

Bniltler.

Contractor

A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT

:r.lancel'c Specific,"

1

1

-!-

iHiiknTJitfiiHAflism

qa'V'lllllt 'll

.'.

mshorn:s

&V

'

o

"

1

Popular!

ELECTRIC BELTS?

.

$4

FOR HEfJ ONLY!

ADDRESS

KsUrl-rnftmS;"'-

FIR8T-CLAR-

f

IU'Priiiig

-

LINCOLN COUNTY.
These townships are located within the
Las unices laiiu district.
The commissioner of the general land Enjoying a Steady ami Substantial Or wttr
oilice bus authorized the survey of townSettling up with lmlurttriwiix Peo11) north,
MinThe Lamy Robbers Captured in the ships 2 north, range J1 east, 17 east.
ple Agri- ulttiral antl
0 east and it south, range
Mattei-H- .
range
ing
Sandia Mountains, Nine Miles
Surveyor tieueral llobart has also recommended the approval of the contracts
from San Pedro.
Sheriff D C. Nowlin, of Lincoln county,
for the survey of townships Its south,
has
been spending two or thrpe days in
H east.
range 13 cast, and 6 south, range
the capital, having brought up some pris
They Prove to be Lee White and Frank
oners for the pen'tentiary. He was seen
KOUM ABOUT TOWN.
Cody Watches Recovered The
by a New Mmicas reporter and,
in
Jail.
Prisoners
evening. although somewhat adverse to being put
Skating at the rink
Santa Fe's fruit crop for the present through the
pumping process, consented
The reign of terror that lias existed in year promises to be a very tine one.
to say a thing or two.
southern Santa Fe comity for some
The streets ought to be sprinkled. This
"Mr. Nowlin, what have yon to say oi
motitliB past is ended, and the curtain has would be conducive to the comfort and the mining interests in your lounty?"
queried the knight of the Faber.
been runs down upon a series of the cleanliness of the town.
of a miner myself,
most desperate deeds, midnight robbery
Monierwill use artiticial stone in the and"I am somethingdescribe the situatiot-aboutherefore can
ever known in New Mex- erection of the uew house of Teodoro Maruud hold-upas it is.
The mining interests oi
ico.
Lincoln county, when it comes to value
tinez on upper Palace avenue.
with any porThis culminated yesterday in the capKirchner, whose butcher shop is first and extent, will show up
two tion of the territory. We hav-- besides
ture of Lee White and Frank Cody, and class in every respect, received
gold and silver iu abundance, vast lielib
their confinement this morning in the car loads of fine, fat, alfalfa fed beeves." of coal, which I consider i very important
Santa Fe county jail. After the robbery
Round trip tickets to Las Vegas hat item. The latter has not been developed
at Lamy Wednesday morning, which re- springs and return, good for ninety days, to any great exlen , but considerable atdirected that way now ,
tention is
sulted in Wm. A. Sayle being seriously on sale at $5 at A., X. & S. F. railroad and there being
is little doubt that the coal
wounded a posse of men set out iu pur- otlice.
mining industry in Lincoln county will
at an early day be one of the largest in
suit of the robbers, and the whole counC. M. Creamer is not only a
south.
citizen, but keeps the best, most tiie"Besides
try was wild with excitement. It
the minesalreadv in operation
for San Pedro to have the credit reliable and exteusivt drug store in the
ones are being developed and
manyiew
of furnishing men to effect the rapture.
there is no end to the amount of prosterritory.
iiK.rning at ft o'clock H. 1).
although pecting being done. There is a moveMr. Sayles iB no better
VV.
Denton
andJim Cheese set
Denton, J.
HiB condition ment on foot to erect large mills for the
out from San Pedro and in a short time he continues to rest well.
reduction of ore, and with an abundance
his
sad
and
a
indeed
is
recovery is of fuel and w ater at hand this w ill be made
traveled
northa
a
trail.
in
struck
one,
They
m
direction
and
succeeded
keep yet a matter of doubt.
westerly
a paying business. Among the mines in
ing track of the men to a point about nine
With three good reservoirs in the canon operation, I might mention the Home-stak- e
miies from ban Pedro in tbo Wandia
mines at White Oaks, which are
of the Santa Fe river 00,000 acres of good
mountains.
being now and have been for a long time
Fe
could
of
be
Santa
in
the
land
vicinity
worked
DISCOVERED THE OA5fn.
steadily and are paying well.
Recently a rich strike was made at Nogal
At this point the party discovered a irrigated. Reservoirs are wanted.
The express and railroad mail matter and there is great promise of some rich
man some little distance away standing
Experiments have proven
for
Santa Fe which went through the developments.
beside a horse and holding in his hand a
this new find a valuable property. In adWinchester rille. The pursuing party wreck at Fountain, Colo., came in last dition to this, the American mines at
Nogal are turning out well, pavinna handrode up to within talking distance and night in a very dilapidated condition.
Mr. D. C. Nowlin, sherilf of Lincoln some profit to the owners. Quite a large
commanded the man to throw down
number of men are employed in the
his gun. This he refused to do. II. 1). county, is enjoying a visit to the capital. mines in this
section, and generally speak
Kenton then began tiring at the man, and He is a highly popular young man, very
ing the mining outlqpk for Lincoln county
not until be had been shot at several
and painstaking in the pursuance is very encourging "
times would he throw do n the gun. He accurate
"How about the cattle iuterests of your
oilicial
of
his
ditties, and a genial and acwas then captured and relieved nf his ar?"
conntv
which
is
of
He
one
consisted of a Winchester commodating gentleman.
tillery,
"The frequent rains of late have put the
rille and two revolvers, one a forty live the best sheriffs iu the territory.
in
good condition, there is plenty
range
caliber. The
and the other a forty-fou- r
The firemen's bail at tiray'sopera house of grass for grazing purposes and cattle
man proved to be Frank Cody, who is
are looking fine, In fact better than for
well known around San Pedro, aud was last night was a decided success, both
years. I would say that the interest dis
About
Benton.
and
sixty played iu stock growing in my county is
recognized by
socially.
financially
W1I1TK ESCAPES.
couples tripped the merry dance until larger than ever before, and there, is a de
It seems that Cody was on guard when long after the midnight hour, and a nicer cided tendency toward handling only the
A
number of cattle will
best
captured and that Lee White was asleep and better behaved crowd would be hard be grades. this large
season from the southern
shipped
near by, and while the shooting was to find. Santa Fe's fire laddies never do border
and Lincoln county will come in
for her share. Buyers are numerous and
going on and Cody was being held at bay anything by the halves.
White crawled behind an adobe house
The regular annual meetings of the the prospects are that the prices will keep
and escaped into the mountains, on foot. stockholders of the New Mexico & South- up as trie demand is steadily on the in
He was followed a short distance, but ern Pacific K. It., the New Mexican K. It., crease."
"What progress is being made in farm
could not be found. The party then took
the Kio Grande, Mexico & Pacific It. It., ing in your section?"
Cody and White's horse to San Pedro
& Pacific It. 11.,
Fifty thousand more acres will be put
arriving there about U o'clock in the the Silver City, Denting
under cultivation in Lincoln
this
morning. Cody w as placed tinder guard the New Mexico Town company, the San vear than in 1889. This is duecounty to
largely
and the party secured fresh horses and Pedro Coal company and the ltatou Coal
the improved irrigation facilities, aud
started hack utter White. Sheriff Chaves &
Coke company, will be held at the ollire farming is being conducted more system
and a number of men accompanied them
this time aud when in the vicinity of the of Judgn Waldo, solicitor of the A., T. & atically than in previous years.
acres of as fine land as was ever
Sandia mountains, where White hsd S. F. It. It. for New Mexico, in this city
been lost from view, a man was sent on Monday morning next. It is expected touched by a plow or harrow have been
placed under ditch within the last vear.
ahead as a pilot. This man struck a trail
and followed it to an arroyo, when to bis that the present boards of directors of all and when you consider that forty acres of
tins land Is worth as much lor farming and
these companies w ill be
surprise lie
fruit raising purposes as a whole section
FOUND WHITE
in many portions of the east, it will be
PERSONAL.
in the bottom of the gulch fast asleep
readily understood why Lincoln county
with his guns across his breast. He
lands are being settled up so rapidly."
the Exchange: Hugo Zuber, Las
At
"Are manv settlers coining in now?"
quietly removed the guns, and by this
W. 8. Handy, Hutchinson, Kas. ;
"You would be surprised if I tell you
time the posse of men had arrived, Vegas;
L. A. Abbott, Las Vegas; Apolonio Casa-dathat withiu the year past from 1,500 to
when White awoke from his peaceful
Maria de 2,1100 people have settled in Lincoln
C.
Mora;
Fiigeiiio
Faquez,
was
find
to
he
slumbers
surrounded
that
this is not overdrawing it, and
Luz Garcia, Trinidad; J. ltautlidge, county, yet
by a number of heavily nrnif d men and la
they are still coming iu encouraging numalso that he was minus his shooting irons. Glorieta; J. C. Meserve, New Haven, bers. "
lie was taken to San Pedro, where he was Conn.
"Where are they trom."
searched aud put tinier guard.
"The bulk of the new comers are from
Charles Dyer, the w ell known and effKansas and Texas, and I find
THE BOOTY RFCOVEItKD.
icient superintendent of the New Mexico Missouri,be a
them to
very thrifty and enterprisThe two men had on their person five division of the Santa Fe
railroad, is in ing set of people. They are progressive
four
ones
and
the
other
a
t,old
watches,
on business. He stops at and not afraid of work just the class ol
the c:ty
coin silver, and a number of chains, all
people needed to build up any country."
the Palace.
Mr. Nowlin says that his ctinly is in
of which Sheriff Chaves now lias in his
T. B. Eley, of Monroe, Wis., is a late
excellent financial condition, all things
possescion.
in
the city, stopping at the Palace. considered ; the debt very small anil plenty
arrival
Near the place w here Cody was cap
Mrs. Itobt. W. Forbes and Miss Forbes, of cash on hand for all expenses, which
tured a Mexican was seen loitering
is a condition not boasted of in all the
tie of New York, are guests at the Palace.
around, and piaceu under arrest,
counties of the territory. Ho is meeting
O. Gazley, of St. Louis, is registered at
turned out to be a ranchman aud was re
with good success in collecting the taxes
leased upon reaching San l'edro.
the Palace.
and thinks he will be able to collect alliltOldllT TO SANTA FE.
of
is
W. G. Nagley,
at the most the entire amount yet remaining out
Denver,
He says Judge McFie gives great satis
The prisoners were kept under guard at Palace.
faciinn, is an upright aud able judge, is
San Pedro last night, and early this mornwell liked and is growing in popularity
TEK1UTOKIAL TIPS.
ing were taken to the railroad and arrived
every day with the people.
in Santa Fe at 8 o'clock on the belated
The sentiment of the people is against
The Argus says that the justice of peace lawlessness in
train in charge of Sheriff Chaves and
any shape, form or fashion ;
business around Kddy don't pay.
citizens, ever ready
they are
deputies. They each wore handcull's, and
Efforts at Eddy are being made by the to support the law, and consequently the
were tiurricd to the county bastile, where
of
for
a
brass county is very quiet in this respect.
men
the organization
they will partake of the county's hospital- young
baud.
In regard to the division of Lincoln
ity for some time to come.
Tuesday morning at Albuquerque Miss county, and forminu the two new counTo morrow morning at 10 o'clock they
Mary Ellen Powers was married to Mr. ties of Eddy and Chaves, Mr. Nowlin
w ill he taken before Candelario Martinez,
A. Johnston.
Thomas
says the people are well pleased with the
a
aud
be
of
the
given
prelimpeace,
justice
state of affairs. Officers for these new
would
This
have
Hood
and
left
examination.
E.
Rev.
family
Lyman
inary
but for the fact that yesterday for the east. Mr. Hood will counties are to be elected at the ensuing
taken place
election in November.
some of the principal witnesses who are visit the old cottutry. Optic.
With splendid prospects of securing
connected with the railway service at
Cattle buyers are numerous in the ter- one or more
railroads in the near future ;
Lumy can not be relieved until
and
the
at
are
prospects
ritory
present,
with several large ditch systems now apTHE I'RIBONEHH.
that both demand and prices will exceed proaching completion,
and capital and
The history of White's character in that of 1SS!).
people steadily coining iu, Lincoln county
of
club
Commercial
The
Albuquerque is certain to get to the front in the very
this section has been pretty well ventilathas elected for its directors for the ensuing near future
ed, and it is not necessary now to menM.
C.
S.
J.
Fulsom,
Baldridge, D.
tion the long list of his deeds of deviltry. year:
B. Robinson, M. Maudell, W. B. SlaughHe is a young man, not over 24 years of ter, Calvin W hiting, J. M. Wbrelock ami
Marble and Granite
age, anil does not possess the appearance W. B. Guilders.
ot a very desperate man. He was out on
Monday the Keystone Cattle company
lunula in the sum of $1,U00 at the time of sent from Clayton fifty cars of matured
his capture.
steers to points in Kansas, and Tuesday
Frank Cody is well known around San the Vaddingham-l5el- l
outfit began loadPedio, having worked in the mines ing the first of 4,UUl) head which will go
at that place for some time. He is not to the pastures of the Indian territory.
OMbe Moil Artistic Designs
over 21 years old, rather under the meSheep men are jubilant over the early
dium size, possesses a boyish appearance rains and predict a larger clip than that
and claims to be a bully. When be was of last year, while the wool, owing to the
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
compelled to surrender he tried to ex- - prime condition of the sheep, will be of
Inint in ucti piiica ana toin ins captors excellent quality. A season witlt a brightthat be was a U. S. marshal and w ould er outlook lor the northern and eastern
HOUSE.
make somebody sutler for the treatment part of the territory has not been seen for AT DLINGER'S UNDERTAKING
he hud received.
six years.
The recent rains in New Mexico, and
A Las Vegas Girl Suicides.
especially in the northern part, in quanA sad case of suicide occurred at Las
tity have not been experienced for years.
Vegas Wednesday morning when Annie The old settlers declare that not since
Videlle shot herself through the breast 1883 (a year to be remembered as one of
with a revolver. The girl was only 17 general prosperity among stock men and
sheep men) has so much rain fallen in
years old, was very pretty, and at one time one spring as during this. The ground is
TSBTTHINO
was a favorite in the Las Vegas academy, thoroughly soaked and the grass will be
lieiug an orphan, her childish innocence excellent in a short time.
was taken advantage of by those who
should have been her protectors, and the
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of
little maiden was dragged into the depths material anil machinery when you want
Baa Slda of the i lata.
of ruin. She remained up until late fine iah printing or blank hook work.
Wednesday morning and about 4 :3J
ttepped to the window of herroom, which
Tho World Enriched.
was in a house of questionable character,
The facilities of the present day for li.
and remarking that she w ould never bother
Proprietor.
anybody else iu this world, fired the fatal production of everything that will cor,
shot and expired iu t wo minutes. Acoro-ner'- s luce to the material welfare and comfor
was
impaneled and a verdict
jury
mankind are almost unlimited am
rendered in accordance with the above jf
when Syrup of Figs was first producei,
facts.
.he world was enriched with the ouK
The old reliable merchant el Santa
Tublio Surveys.
Pa, has addad largely to
perfect laxative known, as it is the onh
hltitoekof.
Surveyor General Hobart has received
re
and
is
which
pleasing
truly
remedy
notice from the commissioner of the genand
taste
and
to
the
prompt
freshing
eral land oilice that the following surveys
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
have been examined, found correct and the
Spring time or, in fact, at any time
The lands contained in the
approved.
and the better it is known the more poptownships are therefore open to entry :
ular it becomes.
Townships 7 south, range 2 and 3 west
'Z
8
and south, ranges and 3 west; townAnd those In need of any artlole
PnnchPuneh with Car
ship 8 south, range 17 east; townships H Punch, Brothers,
la hie line would do well
'
aud ID south, rane 13 east; township 20
to sail on him.
west
8
franctional
;
goutli, range
townships
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET
Id, 17, 18 aud IV south, range 7f west.
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C. M. CREAMER

investigation of Baking Powders,

to-d-

authority of Congress by the Chemical Division of the
Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, and recently completed,
Made under

Shows the Royal Baking Powder
to be a cream of tartar baking powder of the highest quality, superior
to all others in strength, leavening power, and general usefulness.
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full line of Imported Cljfiirs
Imported
(Vilifornhi Wines
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lit our line, conseiiiK-uil-

Many-thousan-
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quality or iu pri
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OPEN DAY OR MIGHT

The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished by the highest expert
official authority the leading Baking Powder of the world.
W. P. OOUUIN.

MIOl'EIi CHAVKZ.
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Laws ot New Mexico

SPAM I3H

At'Uie

&

EIQLISH

New Mexican Oflice.

Book publishing

of Book and
Cvery description
work promptly aud
t'awphletunealMt.
Kstlmates
neatly
II
ruruiKhed
application.
voo have manuscript write to
6u La fa. Mew Meaioo, to tba

MEXICAN

PRINTING
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'SUBSCRIBE FOR

FREE AND PROMPT

Fesrlcea, free, consistent
la its editorial opm- JUL
ions, tamper
ed by no
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0peeUny
devoted to the
growing interests of
the rich and promising
reming iUte oi New Mexico

A

F
E

I

EVERYBODY WAITS IT.

If

DELIVERY.

Our goods are all KKKRlt and guaranteed
Just an represented.

Atelier on thfl

Vntlce.
Notice is hereby given that the Dartnership heretofore existing under the firm
name of Cartwright & Griswold, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. II. B
Cartwright will continue the business at
the old stand and will pay all outstanding
obligations. iMtner mem her oi tne hrm
is empowered to make collections.
H. B. Cartwbigut,
E. S. UmswoiiO.
Santa Fe, May 1, 1891).
Go to No ti for strictly fresh eggs.
Jnsenh K.Uter. tlnriut. nHfura fnr onto.
pausies, 50 cents per dozen ; violets ami
pinks, both double and single, rosebushes,
verbenas, crysanthemums and over 100
oilier varieties ot green notice plants.
Fresh supply ot that fine creamery butter at Kmuiert's.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa

Was

First

E.

Buy your baking powder and get a nice
set oi glassware at jno. (i.
Milk lUc a quart; be
glass, at Colo- rado saloon.
Fresh cream candy at No. (j.
John McCullough Havana cigar, 6c, at
Colorado saloon.
Fresh vegetables Thursday morning at
mo. o.

Upright I'iano for Sale.
for sale cheap
and on easy terms. Apply to Geo. VV.
Knaebel, attorney, Palace avenue, near
court tiouse, Santa t e, . Al.

ID. ITJBlJtlfT'Z,,
in
OKAI.fCH

for

Agent

FURN

SIC

GOODS

BAIN

&

MO LINE

Farm & Spring Wagons
AND

BUCKBOARDS.

RACINE

J. L. VAN ARSDELL &

CO.,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
HA3KS AND BUSSES TO AND FROM ALL TRAINS.
'Frisco Street, Opposite Mew Mexican Oilice, SANTA FE, N. M.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TOURISTS.
Beard and Care for Horses at the Most Reasonable Kates.

A fine new instrument

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Santa Fe Nursery!
Offera to the trade

WANTS.

ACCLIMATED

general and
WAN'I'Kl), fur Zed's I. ununited
Universal
Kuei'liii"dia, iu live Impi'ri&l volumes, just
UlK.N't'S.-B-

otn

Issued, embr clin? a c.impl jte encyclopedia, diei.u.im.., gntmcv,, auuini? nnu HUU3UI me
world, lou,()0U in tides uud 3,(MD lllustratlouB.
rui iiuciui Lurius uuu terruor , anareSI x
wood Zell, publisher, Phi adelphla, Pa.
ANTED 10,000 old magazines to he honnd
attlie Nkw Mux ican'b book bindery.
1,000 pounds old type metal at
VV ANTED.
this oilice.
TO HKNT.
known as the Hole,
110 KENT. Tho buildiug
Capital. Apply to J. B. Lamy.
FOK BALK.
jOR SALE. Coal Declaratory statements at
the olice oi Dally Nkw Mexican.
rm
of 1,800
IOR 8ALKlineORfruitKXOHANOK.-Faand grazing laud; two miles
ol stutiou aud steamers iu Doreheter couuty,
Md.; price, t&,0J0. J. K. Mcuouigal, Dover, Del.
Blank Letters of Guardianship
t'OK S4LE.
Guardians' Bond and Oath at the otlice
ot the Nkw Mexican t'rintlug company.
New Mexico laws of 1889 at the
tfOR HALE.
Nkw Mkxican oilice; paper binding,
t.l; sheep binding, $4, la tuglish; JS.36 aud $4.36
iu Spanish
Slicrinv blank Tax Sale
ifOR SALE.
at the oilice of the Daily Nkw

w

blank
tne oany
F Oilat tne omceTeachers'
SALE.

the

fluest and best assorted (election of

-

-:-

NURSERY

Ever offered in

SElsTO

-

Propr

uealEk in

Tombstones & Monuments
AND IRON FENCING.
I

First Class Material and Especially Low Prices.
16 West 5th St..
PUEBLO. COCO

DBA Latri

H A R D

u

W A RjE

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

YARN

KGGB FOR HATCHING.

Oronnd Rone, Oyster Shell, Meat Scraps
Drinking Fountains aud Imperial Kg
Food, Address
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fa, N. M.

STOCK

the west

GRANT RIVENBURG,

MISCELLANEOUS.
MARRIED?
If uot, send your
ARE YOUwith
stamt) to the American Corre
O.
P.
t43.
Clul).
lox
siiondlug
Clarksburg, W. Va.

Sliver Wyandottes,
Light Branmaa,
Houdana.

-

tW Satisfaction Guaranteed.,!

kegister Books

CLARENDON POULTRY

-:-

toe SPRING PRICE LIST 1890

kw mkxicam.

oi

New

Store!

New Goods!

AT THE OLD STAND.

take pleasure iu

1

attauilun of the uubllo to my stock of

Dry Goods and Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Stapledat, & Fancy Groceries.

nor stale Roods In ilia house; everything Ik spank, spaa
worn,
1 reool.e goods lis ly from eastern anctio, s aud am able to and WILL sail
ew. sb..p
at eastern prices. Hay, Ui ulu Hud feed a specialty, boode delivered to all parte
uf the clt) free. Give me a eall aud save muuei.
Mo

HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
CLARENDON GARDEN

GENTS'

Saddlery

Hardware.Crockery

loon.

Class

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

ide of Plaza.

-

Barber shoP

New, Neat,

L

Landscape and Portrait Photographer!

MONUMENTS

ALHAIY1BRA

RW

Butter,

Meats,

Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, .alt Fish of all Kinds.
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,
Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds of
fruit in season.

y

METEOROLOCICAL.
Offick of Obsrrvrr.

Flesh

CHA 333,

3D. 33.

Pulton Market

ABE GOLD,

Lower San Francisco St.

For Sale and to Rent.

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tree
free from Disease and insect Pests.
ESTATE AMD OTHER PROfERTY.
ARTHUR BO VLB.
(rent for the Nlion Noisle A Machine Ou
Is prepared to take orders for spraylni
TO LET- .- House of ilx rooms on east side of federal grounds; best loratlon In Santa ?t: ftas
Orchards with Nixon's Little Olant Ma- and waier. VVeiiid be rented furnish, d or uufurulstied at v.ry reasonable rates. A so three
chine and Climax Spray Noasla and Id. rooms adjoiniug, ouly $16. Several other suites of rooms, olfiees aud houses, from 7.60 to M0 per
sect Poison.
mouth.
Solicited.
Correspondence
FUR SA LK At great bargains, some of tbe most, desirable building sites In Banta Fe; also
H. it. Imx ion. 4nt re. W. IN
f
and twelve acres plots near uaiiltol builuiug; also cli located six rooms resifour and
one-bal-

JNO. HAMPEL,
Tin, Tar and
PLUMBING

Buy

Crave
AND

MS

at Bottom Prices and Sell at Top

real estate speculation. This opportunity (to buy at bottom price)
in
time, aud Is now here iu Mauta Fe, one of the most beautifully located
occurs bat
to be tbe "queen residence city ui tue southwest," and the
destiued
and
cities on eartb
"summer resort ' of the nation .
of successful
tithe secretonce
a life

fill ING,

Lowest prleea aud first class work.

LOWSB 'HHOO IX., SAJITA

dence, stable and oui houses, one acre of ground In Uigh state 01 eultlvatlnu, numberless choloe
asps ugus bed, etc., iu perfect order; alsu a plot of land on
Iwaring fruit and shade tru. B, berries,
palace avenue, runnlug thr.mgb ro Shu Kraucisco street, and abmit 10J f, ot e ist of plasa, being
one of the very best locations in tbe city for improvement wltii hotel, opera house, etc

WU

9. U

CEO. W.
KNAEBEL, Attorney,
HAJSXA
Palace Ave., near Court
House,

FE.

